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BASEBALL TEAM 
LEAVES fOR EAST 

SWIMMING MEET IS BIG SUCCESS GIRLS' GLEE CLUB BOXING CLASSES START THIS WEEK IOWA TEAM WILL 

Will Meet Indiana And mini 
In the First Big Ten Games 

Of the Year. 

Ov~r 100 S;poct.ators Assemble to 
View the Amateurs. GIVE fINE CONCERT Students to Rooelvo Training in Use 

Of the Ever Present :Fist. 

The first swimming meet ever An Appreciative Aud.i.ence Listens Boxing classes, under " Pat" 
held for women at Iowa met the ap- To An Artistio Rendition Wright's superviSion, started this 
proval of 160 spectators at the of Attractive Numbers. week and will be continued through· 
women's gym last night. Seating out the fourth quarter. No fistlc 

Iowa's baseball team w1ll leave at and standing capacity was taxed to An appreciative aUdlP-nce attended encounters have as yet been staged, 
3:10 this afternoon on the eastern the edge of the pool, and some were the annual concert of the Women's illS the first two or three weeks will 
trip. The first Big Ten game of turned away, includ ing two for lorn Glee Club In the Natural SCience be devoted to shadow boxing, felnt
the year w1ll be played at Indiana "camouflages." Sl.xteen dollars wUl auditorium last night. Each of the lng, and the various other redlmen· 
on Friday, and from there the squad be turned over to the Red Cross. numbers was encored, and each de- tary exercises so necessary to thiS 
will journey to Urbana to cross bats Miss Cornelia Middlebrook, junior, serves special mention. art of self-defense. The purpose of 
with Harry Gill's nUn!. won the highest number of points, 14. The first numb&r was encored bY these classes is to give the students 

With Iowa. field a sea of mud, the .Ail!ide from the contest there were a humorQUs selection "There Was A an unexcelled method of physical dtr 

COMPETE IN MILE 
RELAY AT DRAKE 

Smith, Pa.ige, Da.vis, and Stoner 
Compose Team Representing 

University 

MANY SCHOOLS ENTER COMPETITION 

Indications Point to Successful 
Meet-Soldiers Admitted to 

Rela.y Free 

practice session yesterday afternoon fancy diving demonstrations, seal Man Of Thessaly" which won a velop and to teach them the use of Smith, Davis, Paige and Stoner 
was called off. Coach Kent took hiS dive, porpoise swimming, and croco· hearty applause from the audience. useful and always present weapon, will represent Iowa In the mile relay 
twirlers, Hamilton and Belding, III dUe race. Miss Foley's ;Voice was ~peolall,Y the fist. nt Drake stadium next Sa.turday. 
hand, however, a.nd had them loosen The management consisted of: well adiapted to the "Hindu Slumber Boxing Is today recognized by the . Competition for a place among the 
up their muscles in preparation for Miss Ewart, master of events; Miss Song", which she sanr. Ibea.utlfullY'. mllitary authorities of t he United first four was very close. In the 
the coming battles. Hamilton, who McCredie phYsical education Instruc- Miss Hamill played an unusually big States as a.n excellent means of bring" tryouts Monday VI8Jl Beck, the fifth 
pitched so weIl wgainst Cae last tor In 'Iowa City high school, and number "Mazurka Concert" by Mus' ing out the fi&,hting Instincts of the man, finished only a yard behind 
Monday, will probably start the game Miss Lyon, judges of diving; Miss in. Miss Hamlll's ~nterpretatlon is SOldiers, and boxing is now required Stoner, and In case anythlnlg should 
at Indiana, with Belding the choice Wolfe, time keeper; Miss Roberts, that of one whose music Is an art. as daily exercise In all the canton- happen to One or the cbosen four he 
at IImnois. recorder. The quartet was accepted with menta. will be able to flll the place with 

Both games are expected to be of Summary of points: first 5, sec. fervor, especially on theIr encore These boxing classes meet on Mon· credit. 
the hardest sort, and the Hawkeyes ond 3, third I, "KDlittlng." The girls handled their day and Frida.y 4:10, Wednesday The entries now Indicate that the 
must show real baseball If they ar e Dive for form, Misses Radler, knitting bags and ya.rd·long sweaters 3:10, Tuesday and Thunlday, 5:10 meet this year, the ninth Drake re-
to be Teturned winners. Both the Peterman and Middlebrook, Voss. with the skill at artists. May Disert' s ---1--- lay, will be larger and probably bet-
Hoosiers and the 1111ni claim to .F1ancy divilng', Misses Peterman, solo, "Awake 'Tis Dawn" was well ter than last year's meet, which was 
have strong teams, and both have Voss, Radler. received as was her encore. Miss fRESHMAN GIRL DIES one of the best ever held at the 
bad a little more work than the Beginners' race, Misses H. Hayes, D1sert's voice is one of remarkable Drake stadium. The following unl-
Hawkeyes. Douglass Thomsen range, and her high notes are es· It I hId t trl , . Margaret Hughes, Delta. Gamma. ver8 es ave a rea y sen en es: 

The Illinois team made a southern Plunge for distance, Misses E. pecially glood. Jean BlrdS!j.ll proved PI d D' d L N' ht Michigan, Wisconsin, Minne80ta, II-
trip, and got the advantiag'e of the Graves, 36; Middlebrook, 35.7; herself to be an artist at interpreta' e ge, Ie ast Ig 
warm spring days there, while lithe Peterman 34.2. tlon . Her humerous encore, "A 
Indiana squad has played a series Speed swimming, Misses Emery, Small Boy's Essay on a Horse" was 
with the American Association. The Middlebrook, Peterman. especially ·clever. 
Iowa team has shown good form, Back stroke, Misses Middlebrook, Melody of tone was the distingulsh
however, and, if the pitchers hold Emory and Peterman, Littig. Ing feature of Frances Cronin's solo, 
up, should come out victors. By classes: F reshmen 18; ' juniors "Love Is the Wind'!. MIss Cron.in's 

The lineup of the Iowa. team will 15; sophomores 14, graduates 13. encoro was also well dnne. The last 
Middlebrook took sweepstakes /3elO· tlon on tLe pr)g. 11.11 ~cr th~ 

14 points, Miss Peterman 13' 1 Glee Club, "A Song of Liber ty" 
Emery 8. 1 sounded a. patriotic note. ·The slng-

---1--- ing of the " Star Spangled Banner'" 

not be changeJ. Captain Fran k will Miss 
do the receiving, Olson will work at wi th 
fi rst, Kramer at second, McGrath at Miss 
third, and Ehred at short. Brown, 
VonLackum, Belding, and Hamilton 

GOVERNMENT WANTS 
DRIVERS fOR TANKS 

will be seen in the outer Igarden. 
Luce and Holzworth will also make 
the trip. 

I concluded the program. 
---J(~ 

FRESHMAN TRACK MEN 
MEET THIS AFTERNOON 

All freshman track candidates 
The second team and freshmen 

will fight for supremacy both this 
War Offioials Teletrrapb for 550 who wish to enter the home meet afternoon and Saturday afternoon. o · 

_1___ Experienced Drivers of Saturday 8Ifternoon are requested by 
Trucks a.nd Tractors. the coach to meet a t the armory 

As the Iowan Is going to press 
word has been received that Ma1'lga· 

linols, Iowa, Ames, Dra.ke, Mi8S0Url, 
Kans8.a and Nebraska.. 

A special 100 yard dash will be 
ret Hughes, a freshman in the col. 'the feature evnt of th day and will 
lege of liberal arts and a pledge of 'bring togther some of the fastest 
the Delta Gamma sorority, died last ,sprinters in the United Statea, 
Il'~t at about seven o'clOCk In Mercy among them Howard Drew of Drake, 
hospital. Miss Hu&,'hes' home Is at Schol of Missouri, Sol Butler of Du· 
Council Blu1fll. b'lque '\l!d JohU'lon of Michigan. 

--- I _ ( The war recreation board bas al'-

PROSH ·TRACK SQUAD 
TO ENG1GE VARSITY 

~ranged with the Drake authorlUes 
whereby every soldier at Camp 
Dodge will be admitted free to the 
relay races. 

-1-

Freshmen Numerals De~end 
This Contest-Bannick Ha.s 

Charge of Freshmen. 

on DANCER'S AUTO STOLEN THIRD TIME 
Car Recovered ear Oxford After 

Exciting Ptu-sult. 
.'~ 

FARIS HEADS Y. M. ADVISORY BOARD this afternoon at 4: 15 o'clock. Edwin B!MlI\lck's 'freshman run· The big Cad1l1as roadst&r belong-
The meeting Is called t o survey ners will clash with the varsity in a tng to Howa.rd M. Dancer , Delta Tau: Opportunities are open to college 

Dean Kay Retirlng Chairman, Given men to see ,early oversea work In the mateI1a.l and see that there is dual meet Saturday afternoon at Delta and junior liberal arts, W88 
Vote of Thanks by BoID'd. the new tank corps unit which Is proper Tepresentat lon in the differ· 2: 30. The fr eshman have been stolen last night for the third time 

being formed according to a tele· ent events. Men who are t rying working out regularly and are In In the last few weeks, but was re-
At the regular meeting of the ~d- gram from Washington to t he MIlf- for numerals are especially urgled to good condit1on. Fteshmen winning covered ,after an exciting chase of 

vlsory board of the UniversitY Y. M. tary Trainlnlg Camps association. attend the meeting. first or second In any event wUl re- twelve miles. 
C. A. held at Close Hall on -Tuesday There is a pressing need for 550 ---1--- ceive numeral sweaters. The loss was discovered after ten 
evening Prof. Ellsworth Faris \Vas auto truck drivers land gasoline t rac· PROFESSOR OASE SPEAKS The freshmen are handioa.pped o'clock, and the police were notified.. 
chosen chairman for t he coming ttor drivers. These may win non- Prot. Clarence M. Case gave a from lack of dJfstance runners but Securing another car, Dancer set out 
Year. Prof. G. W. Stewart, vice- commissioned offdces at Igood pay. bTlef talk at the Y. W. C. A. last are especially strong In the high In pursuit wilth t wo policemen, t~ 
chairman, and G. E. Grier, treasurer. Men experienced only in driving nigl\t, the subject of his theme Ibelng jump, shot put and sprints. Rich Wlards North Liberty. There they 
Dean G. F. Kay, the retiring chair· ple8lsure cars will not qualify as liThe relation of democracy to the and Hay are also showing good form found that the garage ha.d been bro· 
llIan, has held that office for four truck trlvers according to the chair· world war." Mr. Oa'8e emphasled In the hurdles. Hoffman, Kaufman ken into, so they tollowed the thieves 
years. The board extended him a man of the Mllftary Training Camps the fact that this Sino time to and R'lch are all jumping above five toward Oxford. 
Tote of thanks for his services. association. trUIe In things other than connected feet and wfll force Brigham to do Coming within sight or the car, 

Professor Faris, the new chair· This call for tractor men and truck with the supreme l ask of the hour. some high stepping if he wins first . they rapidly gained on It, until the 
man , has been on the board for two drivers Is a great opportunity for He ea1d, moreover,' tbat every lover "Red" Kennedi8ly handles the 16- fwgat lves stopped and fled to the 
Years and h.ru! been closely In touch the branch chairman In small cities of America should be thinking serf· pound shot as if it were a marble fields. Here they escaped In the 
With Y. M. C. A. work all his ute. to render efficient service, says the ously of the manner in which he can and is heaving It tully as far as anY darkness. The policemen fired num· 
"The Y. M. O. A. has proba.bly in· letter received by Prof. E. A. wn· best show genuine democracy and of the varsity putters. Colby, win, erous shots toward the moon, but 
ftuenced my Itte more than any other cox who is the TepresentaUve of the true national defense of his tellow- .ner of the 100 In last year's sta.te without 1'68ults. 
faotor," he Isald Tuesday evening tn MlIIta.ry Training Camps association men. meet, Rinehart, Friedlander, Wood· The Bradley bloodhounds at Iowa. 
accepting this responsibility placed tn Iowa City. ---1- ruft' a.re expecting to push the var- CJ ty were secured In an effort to tra11 
Upon him.. The following Is a copy ot the SOPHOMORE DEBATE sltY' hard In the 100 and 220 yard the thieves who had broken Into the 

The other members of the board telegra.m received from Washington; The final sophomore debate will sprInts. garage a.t North Liberty, but they 
.. elected for terms of three years "Pressing need for 150 heavy auto be held In Irving hall at eight o'clock With four of the best Quart91'- were unable to keep the scent. 
"'ere Prof. A. O. Trowbrtdgle, Dea.n truck drivers and 400 Igasollne tm.c- tomorrow night. The question is, 'm.1lers at the Drake re1a.n R~n· -1_ 

) G. F. Klay, B. E. ManvUle. ~e tor drlve1'8. These men needed "Resolved that the United States baugh, GreenwoOd hligh school star, ORATOP, ~O BE PICKED 
other members are W. A. J essup, W. for new tank corps . unit for early should adopt a system of responsible will stand a good chance of winning IN OPEN COMPETITION 
1. Teeters, S. K.. Stevenson, L. F. oversea work. All names submit· cabinet government." The Irvlnga this event. In anything aboft the Open competition will determine 
'l1ownsend, E. L. Boerner, J. H. Dun- ted ehould be men willing to be In· have the a1r.lrma.tfve eide and the half the freshmen are decldedly ,the sentor class orator, according to 
lap, F. H. Potter, R. B. Wylie, N. A. ducted If within draft age, or en- Philos have the negative. '!'he Irv. weak, but SAl the varsity is also weak VerglJ Hancher, president of the sen· 
lb1aco, L. B,. Koser, W. W. Kitlon, Hated It outside. Prollolent men Ing team consllts of St8lner, Cham· In the dlstanoe runs, the contending lor class. All names ot candidates 
)rancls Brown, W. · W. Keeter and may win early non-commlslioned' berlaln, and ElUs, and the Philo teams are faltly well bal"anced. for the bonor muat be tn the hands 
n. L. Mawdll1.ey. \gr&d91 tn mOlt lntereetlnr work." team, Eagen and Kester. The Judg· -----.I--- of Prot. Gl&D Merry before Monday, 

-_~I_ . -1--- es will be Dr. BenJamin, Prof. Plum, Word has ,been received of the April 22. 
Delbert T~a.sdale and Ha.rold Roy· W. H. MCCree, pharmacy' 1913, Prof. H. C. Horack. . late arrival in Fl'&DC8 ot Major B. The senJor clase orator gives the 

.-r , both treshmen in~the co1\eg& ot owner of the Model Pharma.cy tn ---1- J. Lam~ert at the Twenty·thlrd oration on cJlLSII da.y during com· 
dentlstrY, are serlvusly III In the ! Dee Moines, il viait,ng triends in C. C. Well., senior dent, 18 ill at tEn~nee1'll. He left Camp LAUel, mencement tweek. A handsome 
lJnlTe1'8lty hoapital ~wlth pnumonl&. Iowa Ctt7. the University hOlpltal. about three weeki ap). medal wUl be given to the orator, 

I 
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TttE DAILY IOWAN to the much touched surface. Itt the name university would have less full of work. I have quite recent· Buy a Liberty Bond. 
'Ja Student Newspaper of the State Is to be assumed that any person effect on them than Drake's use of ly been made Judge Advocate tor . 

Unlvenft1 of Iowa who possesses mentality enough to it at present. both a spclal C. M. and the General ,..-.-------------. 
come to Iowa !nfl tead of Ames or 

MlCMBER IOWA OOLJ.EOE PR~ some other inst!tution of higher 

='~~ify ~~:~n~Ubll!~~E! ~~g:~y ~ learning with 10" er standards should :-----------------. 
103 East Iowa AVI.nue, Iowa City be able to perform th acrobatic and What Others Think 

-..ed I1S second ~la6s matter at the post contortionistic feat or leaning over 
olflce of Iowa City, Iowa. to drink without bracing with the 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES hands. 

0.. 11. Weller, chairman, Harold Stoner, You're O. K. (short for all right), 
.-.tIlry, E. M. McEwen, Mlldred E. Whit· Jan. We apologize to you. And we 
<*lilt, VergU Hancher, H. H. Newcomb, 

E. 8. Smith. also apologize to the dogs which we 
EDITORIAL STAFF accused of drinking even occasion· 

The Dally Iowan will gladly print 
and communlentlons from students or 
faculty members. Tbe wrIter must 
sIgn the article to show his good faith 
In sendin g It, but no nam~ will be 
Qrln ted it the Bender BO deBlgnllteg . 

HOW TO KEEP OUT DUST 
(Second Installment) 

C. M. for this post and vicinity. I am 
also P. M. and G. O. for this Battal
ion. In the lines my other duties 
do not permit thl8. 

lam well and) gaining in weight. 
The outdoor work agrees with all of 
us over here. It is getting quite late 
so must close. Bon jour" 

Norvin E,. Smith, 
1st Lt. iInf., U. S. R. 

----.I-

pASTIME 
TODAY 

W. llarl Hall Bditor-tn.(lbJef ally from the liberal arts lavatory NEW BULLETIN BOARD IN L. A. 
and inkwell. We are forced to ad· Though no experiments ha.ve been Dean Anna M. Klingenha.gen wish. 

To the Editor: 

MADGE 
EVANS 

Tele(lhone Black 1'~1 -IN-
(*ee llonr8-l to 6 dally, Room 8, L • .A. 

BuUdln~ 

~(anagln~ EdItor 
Thomas O. lI(urllhy 

Chlet Associate 
IIll1dred E. Whitcomb 

mit that we have never once seen one conducted to determine the exact es to call the attention ()f ,the Uni
do it, in spite of our intimation causes of the ~nerally uninviting ap· varsity girls t() (the new bulletin 
yesterday that we had. The janitor pearance of the fountain at the north board that has been pla.ced just out. 
of the liberal arts building in par- end of the liberal arts building, it tide the entrance of the liberal arts 

"WANTED A 
MOTHER" 

A880clate Edltore 

ticular and the family of canines in is the opinion of the wrtter that it is 
general have ,been insulted! Consld· due in luge to the common prac-

~ J. Burney Frank H. Coy 
HoWard Younkin Alan Nicholl er yourselves apologized to! tlce of taking hold ()f the rim or the 

---1--- basin while taking a drink. A = 
BUSINESS STAFF 

Bl •• DAmmer Bulness Manager 
THRIFT BITS remedy for the condition complained 

Telephone 181 • 
Join a War savings society and of in your pa.per yesterday would 

.. Honr8-~ to 6 dally, loa E Iowa Ave. m8.lke YoUr saving systematic. therefore be afl'orded by more hygien· 
Ad"ertI8ln~ JII.n.~er "Behave .toward your purpose as Ic care of the hands of those using 

Kenneth O. EUsworth you would toward your best friend," :the fountain. One can scarcely 

TRUOKS STOP.'! HERE 
Harry Lauder-Buy W. S. S. blame a selt-respecting dog for re-

Ten War Savings certificates fusing to put his paws where some 
The Wu was brought a llttle ($830.00) w1l1 feed the entire crew dozens or greasy hands have rested 

closer home yesterday. Ten monster of a destroyer while conveying to before him. 
trucks bearing the insignia of the Europe a transport loader with our 
quartermaster's department of the soldiers. 

The fountain is cleaned, as a rule 
every day, and has probably never UD1ted . States army /btvouacecl ~n One War Savings Certificate (83.- been cleaned less than twice in any 

the street just south of the liberal 00) UI f t d th b b t 
arts building Tuesday night. 

w payor wo , ep s om B 0 week of school. It would seem that 
sink two submarines. 

The trucks, according to drivers, FOUT ;War lSaV\f.n.gs st.a.mlJ)s wUl 
had been driven overland from Cht· .manufacture a rifie for one of our 
cago and were headed for Camp boys. 
Dodge. Modern in every detail, the One War Savin'gB stamp will feed 
trucks were eqnipped with the a soldier 0'1' a sailor tor a week 
famed new Liberty motor, a four or buy ~asol1ne for an ,hour's 
cylinder model developed eepec1ally flight in an airplane. 
for trucks. Who says your quarter don't 

An interesting detail of the trucks count? 

--1--

this ought to be otten enough if 
the public would bear in mind that 
a public drlnkinJg fountain is not a 
place to clean fountain pens or wash 
hands--even though the latte'1' ID8IY 

actually have needed the waehing 
since 1914. 

Signed, 
Janitor Liberal Arts BuUd1ng. 

I w,a.s the Ught'inlgi equipment. Small I 
electric bulbs about the size of 1Ia8h· ',:-----------" ( LETTERS FROM OUR SOLDIERS 
Ught globes are attached above the COmllDftRART OPf.IO. 
front wheels. These serve to !&'ive I'll U '1 ., 

a Uttle light for wa.rnin~ purposes, 
'STOO BAD 

(Iowa State Student) 
Hg. 1st Bgde. M. G. Btn. 

8-20-1918 
and are evidently used to avoid, a.t· 
tracting notice by airplanes. 

Most of ,the drivers of the trucks 
were men from the nat10nal army, 
8e'reral of them having acquaintances 
in the UniverSity. 

We thought that we were through, Editor Alumnus r 

but we wern't. Once more we will Iowa City. 
hav~ to say another word to our Dear Sir-
friends on the Da..1ly Iowan. This Wrote you a note the other day;, 

--...,)1- will probably be the last time. but four numbers of the Alumnu8 ar-

WHY THE INSISTENCE? 
In our "Contemporary OpinJon" 

section today, we are rprinUng an 
editorial clipped from the lut iBeue 
of the [owa State Student. In it 

Recently we wrote a letter trying rivedl today; oct., Nov., Dec., and 
to clear up somewhat the relation of Jan., and I have spent all evening 
students here and thQlle at Iowa City digesting them from cover to cover 
in regard, to our considerations in Including ads. Jr{ust travel light 80 

changing OUT name. Alter a couple cut out the Honor Roll 88 a cata· 
of weeks of deep study our editorial logue of general information, and, 

the writer protests against the stand friend on the Iowan has come back. having ~o one over here to pass them 
taken by The Dally Iowan !'ei&tive to In spite of the fact that we sdd on to, have consigned them to 
the proposed change of the State that we were fighting for the word sheep. II a.ppreciatie them very 
college's somewhat extended. present 'Ames' and' not university in partloo. much. 
1l&IDe to "Ames university." 

Jar he has come back with the I am quite proud to be wearing a I 
It "univerSity" is the inconse- .. unive .... ity .. as "he chie· pa'" of his 

'. D ' . 1... gold chevron on my sleeve denoting 
quential and subordinate item which argument. 6 months' active service, forward 
our contemporary proclaIms it to be, 

We refuse to be drawn in. For If area, western front. why the llrm insistence on its use! 
we start arguing the Student couldl A quartet of "Soldats" down the It isn't customM'Y for pe1"8ons to 

hang on with this degree ot'tenactty till one column 81 week for two yean street are singfnig "It's a Long Way 
to things which 'are a8 unimportant on the fact that we are ent1tled to -to Somewhere." The daly hlUl been 
as the Student would hav.e us be- the name should we CM'e to use it. wet and chilly here. 

Iteve this utUe word 'lao So can the editorial WI1ter on the 

"University" may be little con- Iowan so what's the use. ' 
s1deration with our Ames friende, but We are rather disappointed at one 
it Is the 8.11 important thing with thing, however. Our trtend ou the 
Iowa students. Drop your "Univer. !Iowan whom we know tQ be a bril-
alty" a.nd you'll hav.e our tullest co- Uant, broad minded man hu resort· 
operation in your fight for a new ed to the dictionary. He ,haa brot 
name, Ames. forth a definition which was based 

I on the stone ages when en~eeriJlJg 
AN APOLOGY FOR IDLERS and. agriculture as such were not 

The Daily Iowan owe8 the ja.nitor known and recognised lin the realm 
of the Uberal arts buUdlng an apolo. of sctence. 
gy. It, &S he explain8 in a communi. It was foolish for ft doesn't proTe 
oa.tlon printed toda.y in another col- anything. We call prove by a di()-
umn, students have b6'6n gunty of 'tionary definition tha.t Iowa Univel" 
the offense of wUltully deflUng, pol. slty is not entftled to the na.me of 
luting, poisoning, and otherwise COn· 'Untve1'81ty too, and that by 81 recent 
taminaUng the drinking fountain at standardlEed dictionary at that, but 
the north end of the llberal arte 'what's the use! It 'Would etart an 
building by permitting their hand8, argument wh1ch might fill lote of 
dirtied by dJpping deeply into their apace, and accomplfsh nothtilil'. 
Itudies, to come in contact with the There il one thing whioh stands 
rIm of the buin, we are fairly wlth- out if the people at Iowa CIty care 
out "dress. And the janitor haa to lOOk at it. If Iowa Statte College 
been wronged by our mllstatement lever took a name incllldlnr ,the wordl 
ot fact8 in yesterday'S Iowan. "Ames" ,and "Unive1'8tty" In any 

In view of this negllgence of drink· combinatIon or whatever other 
e1"8, it seems to The Dany Iowan that words might be added the etlldents 
the only course now would be to en· at 8. U. r.. wouldl never know the 
circle the buln with a sharp edge of dl~rence. We would be AUla.-

Were paraded. today for ISecre· 
tary Baker and General Pershing. I 
didn't go, because [ had my handa 

GARDEN 
TODAY " TO.OnOW 

ALICE BRADY 
-Ilf-

"WOMAN 
AND WIFE" 

ADMI88IOl' 10 &114 100 
.teel or In some way to apply heat theY would be lo'Wa. Our Ule ot L-____ ---_-___ -! 

dra wing croom. 

Information concerningj "Various 
division of women's war work re
ceived from the Committee of pub
licity, will be posted on this board 
daily. It wUl include the work of 

great picture for the money 

ADM. 5c & 10e 
the womens clubs, various apenings l--___________ ---..! 

for women, government positions . _____________ _ 
etc. 

---1--- PASTIME 
SAT.-SUN.-MON. 

J'unior·sophbmO!l'e girls ilndoor 
base ball game will be played nen 
Tuesda.y at flve instead of today. 

WILLIAM P ARNt11tf 
IN 

"ROUGH & UADY" 

From Monday to Sunday Inclusive 
APRIL 15 ,TO 21 

A Thrift Stamp will be given free with every meal ticket 
bought 

a.t the 

Banner Dairy Lunch 
10 So. Dubuque St. 

Athletes
Sportsmen

E'Oer~bod3'-
Here's your beverage-

1I.::«e rt 
Bevo fa a Il;'lendid lolt drink on 
which to tram. Completely .atil
fiel that extravagant thirst that 
strenuous exercise I. bound to 
bring - satisfiea it without any of 
that after-feeling of fullnes. that 
come. with water drinkinl-
You will find Bevo at Inns, restau
rant., groceries, department and 
drug .tores, picnic grounds, base
ball parks, .oda fountains, dinini 
cara and other places whero re
freahln, beverales aro .old. 
Ouard agaInst lubstltute.. Have 
the bottle opened in front of you, 
first teeing that the leal is un
broken and that the crown top 
bear. the fox. Sold In bottles only, 
and bottled exclusively by 

ANHEUSER.BusCH-ST. LoUIS 
Bevo-tbe all-year-'round 

sof't drink 
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~ 
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Buy a l,.iberty Bond. John .Wolfe has been spending a HOSPITAL TO BE COMPLETE IN SEPT. 
~======================~ few days with his mother, and sis- ___ . STUD ENTS WILL HEAR MUMMA ELECTED HEAD 

ORCHESTRA AGAIN Of OHIO ARMS SCHOOL PASTIME . ters, Helen, freshman, and Ann& of Perkins OhllcJren and Others Will 

SAT.-SUN.-MON. the physical education department. Enjoy Life In New Home. 

WILLIAM F A.R.NUM Mr. Wolfe left Monday for Rockford, 
IN ,111.., where he is superintendent of Work on the Chlldren's hospital Oberhoft'er, the Great Oonductor Former Oomma.ndant Selected by 

"ROUGH & READY" the gas worka. which is being erected across the riv· and Four Wonderful Singers Chief of Sta1f. 
~ __ ----------.-: er, is continuing steadily and accord~ Accompany Them. 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXlnC 

A .. E. W. Mason's Comedy 

"GREEN 
STOCKINGS" 

Presented by the Senior Class 

Iowa City High School 
at the 

Englert Theatre 
TONIGHT, APRIL 18 

8:15 P. M. ADMISSION 750 and 500 

Seat Sale opens Wednesday a.t 9 A. M. 

You are asled to spend wisely-to Imy 
only tlu things honestl, needed to main
tain your health and e./liciency. Thu 
is intelligent thnft. Th, Government 
ash it of you as a war measure : : 

Bonds Are Not 
A Burden, But 
ABlessing 
Thrift requires the ex
ercise of restraint and self-denial 

Ing to Dr. Graham, superintendent "Lieut. Col. Morton C. Mumma, 
f the University hospital will b The Minneapolis Symphony orches· o ,. , e formerly mllitary instructor at the 

finished next September. It is being tra, which is well known to the Uni· I rsi f I d un ve ty 0 owa., was name com· 
built principaIly for the Perkin's versity public, will visit Iowa City d t f th all ft I tnan an 0 e new sm arms r ng 
chlldren but others wlll be sent for the fourth time on May 6. The school to be opened at Camp Perry, 
there who wlll have' to be in the orchestra. is one famous throughout Ohi LI t M I ted o. eu. umma was appo 11 
hospital for a long time. There wID the entire United 'States, and its th major last spring and waa ev. 
be 150 beds for the chUdren, both director, EmU Oberhotrer, is ac- called to Washington, when Ameri-
medical and orthopedic caees. It Is ,knowledged to be one of the greatest ca entered the war, and given an im. 
O~ viIi t - di _.. orchestra conductors in America. • pa on ype, auor ng P ....... y portant position on the army Igeneral 
access to the yard and elhninaUng The orchestra is maintained by an statr in charge of small arms. He 
elevators and stairways. Every bed annual guarantee fund of $75000, has long been regarded as the most 
will be such that lt can be rolled subscribed by the people ot Minnea.- etricient expert in small arms in the 
out on the porches throwgh the polis. Its home season consists of 
French windows. There w1l1 be nine twenty-four weeks, during which 
wards and nine rooms, including a dally rehearsals are held, and from 
gymnasium and a school for the two to four concerts are held each 
chUdren. week. At the close of the home S68.8· 

country, and his new assignment 1a 
the Tesult of Chief of Statr March'. 
selecting hJm as the moat capable 
man to administer the smaH arm. 
instructipn at the new school at 

• 
PROF. WOODWARD AT BACONIAI 

on each year the orcheatn m.a.kee a Camp Perry." 
spring festival tour of eight weeks, 
which wlll Include Iowa. City tbla ~=======~======:::::::::= 
year. Time is taken dnrin.g the :--------------. 

Will DisC1l.88 Rotatlon of Bodies home season for a m1& winter tour 
On Earth's Surface. through the east, which each yeaT 

includes ,the annual Chicago concert, 
Baconian Club will hold its regu· and has four times extended as faT 

lar meeting at 7:30 to-morrow even- as New York. 
'lng in the PhysiQ8 lectul'e l1'oom. The tour singers who will accom· 
Prof. S. M. Woodward of the college pany the orchiestra are Idelle Pat· 
of appIled science will read a. paper terson, soprano, Christine Schutz, 
on "A Long-standing error in theory Contralto, Allen McQuhae, tenor, and 
of the Planetary Wind Circulation." Royal Dadum, ba.rltone. All four 
He will discuss the etrect of the rota.-- are artists of exceptional abtuty and 
Hon of the earth on bodies moving extended experience, who have 
on Its surface, and will · explain and achieved notable IIUCCesS in aU the 
prove .the correct princl!Ples. All large cities of the East, and have 
are cordiAlly invited. 'received exceedingly favorable criti-

I clsm from the public. 
S. A. Foss, Delta Sigma Delta, is The eight weeks tra:1ni1ng class 

III in the isolation hospital wlthsC8.1'- will meet at Close Hall today at 
let fever. 5 o'clock. 

---ill-
DEAN REINOW AT Y. M. O. A. 
"The Love of God and of fellOW

man expressed in service is rea~ 

ChnlsUanity" said Dean Robert Re1n
ow at the midweek meeting of the 
Y. M. C. A. last night. 

"Chrfstla.nity is as firm as Gibral· 
tel'. It Willl never pass. It is 
eternal, but the many ~nter:preta.· 

tions of Christi8.Dl1ty wfll pass. It 
doesn't make any particular dltrer· 
ence whether you beioDlIL to a church 
but it makes a wonderful dlfterence 
whether you have worked out a 
Christian philosophy of life." These 
were a. few of the thoughts brought 
by Mr. Reinow in his speech. He 
urged the men to prepare whlle here 
In college to ldv;e for humanity. "I 
am not much Intrested in creed. 
or dogmas, or the virgin birth, but 
I am interestted in helping lIutrering 
hllmanity, of serving my fellowmen," 
he said. Prof. Rl6inow'. addreea 
throughout emphasised ~eal Chrlat
iaulty as being semce to one's fel
lows. 

I 

Ben S. Naven is ill in the Univer· 
slty hospital with pneumonia. 

Imagine then a beautiful maid· 
en within a hut, an open window, 
a maddened, bloodthirsty lion 
crouched- a.ll ready for his 
spring-his bone·crushing talons 
extended, his dripping jaws wide
I), distended. 

The cowering girl stands pet
rified-the narrow eyes of the 
monster glued on his prey-when 
like a bolt from the sky, a giant 
white form lea.ps from the fringe 
of fungus, straight for the pant· 
fng breast, and plunging head· 
long, landed full force on the 
lion's haunches and an instnat 
later the lion lay dead, strangled, 
and 

TARZAN 
of the 

APES 
stood erect, his arms raised to 
heaven--of which he knew noth· 
Ing-a. victory cry Tends the air 
and the malden got her first 
glimpse of the great white giant 
-king of the jungles, whom ahe 
was destined soon to love. 

SUCH IS ONE SCENE IN 

TARZAN of 
the APES 

rms ASTOUNDING PIC
TURE SHOWING AT 

3 DAYS STARTING NEXT 
SUNDAY, APRIL 21 

- qualities without which you cannot achieve the success in I 
life which it is your ambition to achieve and for the lack 0', 
which you are likely to suffer in later years. I 

The money you acquire by tlarilf y"oa are tukerl to 
loan-not give-to your country, If will come bacA 
to you when you mgy need it lar more than )loa 
do now, GIld )'011 will be paid bate,.., lor it. ..... 

This war is a frightful thi~2' but it may prove of inestfma. 1 

bJe benefi·t to you, if it teaches you the good habit of thrift. ; 
! 

Help ~ out Country andY ourself by Investing in Liberty ~~I 

/ 

, 

TARZAN OF THE APE S WAS READ'Y 
TO OfFENO HER WITH HIS LIFE 
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Lend Him 'a an 

undred ThQu~and 
oldier", in France m 

o 

rlcan· 

We .dar~ not delay the VICTORY now. 
AmerIcan Itv~s are at stake, our own ,safety. the safety of the 
whole world. If. we are not to prolong t~e slaughter and the sufferin~,. if 
we are not to rIsk defeat or an Inconclusive peace, we must act quickly' 
we must put forth our every eHort now. ' 

The army is' doing its part. Five hundred 
thousand American soldiers are in France today. There wit! 
be more tomorrow. And more the day after. We are going to send an 
army large enough so that when we strike. with our Allies, we can drive 
the German hordes back across the Rhine - so that we can win the decisive 
VICTORY that will make American freedom safe, and establish a just 
and lastin~ peace. 

But the whole nation must take part. Our 
armies in France are looking to us to furnish them in eVer 
~eater abundance, the ordnance, the munitions, the supplies that will 
make their VICTORY possible. We must not fail them. . 

, 
, •••••••• ' ................................................ :WI""I • .• JlUI •• • ~ 

Ii 
• • 

is our sl)are in 
Upon it depends 

success of five hundred 

The Third Liberty Loan 
the winning of this war. 
the safety and 
thousand American soldiers in ' France. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Lend · Him a Hand 
Buy All the Bonds You Can 

\ .\ 

'. 

ILLINI HAS A STAR ble for the summer months to be em-a ployed in study by those who are 

NINE, SAYS CO ACH physically able to caITY on Intelleca a tual work throughout the. year, and 
who may thus take the full college 

Team Is Superior to That of Last course in three years. It will permit 
Year, Coach Believes-Has greater freedom on the part of both 

.Stellar Battery. students and instructors in the mat-
-- ter of vacations.' 

Urbana, April 17-Speclal to ---.1-
Iowan: A baseball team that would F. S. Mortimer, Ph. D. '17, now 
be a credit to Illinois in normal hiad of the department of chemistry 
times and looks like a whirlwind, at Penn college, was in the o1ty Sat
even In war times, Is th'e Ralph urday on business. Mr. Mortimer 
Jones' chaTacterization of this year's will teach in the summer sssion. 
nine, which meets Iowa here 'Satur- F. F. Royer of Hampden came last . 
day in the first conference game of evening to be with his son, Harold 
the year. "The team, right now, Is Royer, PhI Kappa Psi and fresh
in much better shape than it was last 'man dental student, who Is serIously 
year," he declares. ill at the hospital with pneumonia. 

"I think we are Igolng to have a Dr. C. H. Weller gave a patrlotl~ 

wonderful battery thIs year. Leo talk before the Business Men's Lun
Klein is the best pitcher in the con- cheon club at Muscatine Wednesday 
ference and Kopp looks like the best noon. 

catcher Illinois has ever p.ad. Al- ::.~~::.~=-~-=.=-===~=:"~~=-=-~ 
though he never had a chest protec- --.-.. ... ---.-.-.... -.-.... -.---
tor on until the Saturday before we 
returned from the southern trip, his 
throwing to basee has been the best 
that has been on Illinois Field or a 

Want Ads 
Rate: 12 word8, 1m, 1-2c eacb addI

tional wOr/I. 
Tbree lnAertIOl\8, ~. JJocal readers, 

IX: n iloe, black tIlL'e. 10e aline. 
good many years." All c1888!Ht~ .O f1:r.",!1I'b.!D n,!"!,!~ ... 

Kills the Stealers. LOST-Hampden watch, lady's-
Just hOW" good a game the big size, in black leather case between 

sophomore has been putting on may L. A. building and phySics building 
, be realized by the fact th!!.t not a sln- or between the physics building and 
gle base has been stolen with him old science. Finder call 593. 156 
behind the bat, and he has been ----:----------

'getting plenty of practice durin, the LOST-Gold bracelet watch either 
last week. at woman's gym. or on way to Post 

In addition to a crack battery, a otl'ice. Reward, Call B 1757 154 
consistent hittin1g and speedy infield 
has been developed. Three member~ FOUND-Purse contaIning sum of 
of the inner circle batted 240 per- money, on west part of campUB. 
cent or better on the trip and have Owner may have same by identifying 
been going better since their return. same, and paying for this notlctl. 
Ingwerson batted 300 percent and is 16S 
going great at first base, Mitt Lalor 

LOST-Animal Biology note book 
Is hitting like a fiend and stopping picked up by mistake at Y. M. C. 
everything that comes down third 

A. RetUrn to Iowan, R 8, L. A. 159 
base, while Barklage likewise is play-
lng a stellar Igame at short. Doss, 
at second, has been fielding cleverly 
and although he has not been hitting 
quite as well as some of the others 
has been keeping< the opposing pitch
ers guesBlng. 

Hass Also Does Well. 

The Film Sensation of the Season 

TARZAN ola a'!::spee 
Apr. 21-22-23 

STRAND THEATRE 

Ray Haas in 160ft field Is another ;-------------: 
300 percent hitter 6.lld a number one 
fielder. Wrobke Is doing well both 
in the field and on the mound. 

In fact, IllinOis, despite the fact 
that only one pitcher from last year 
has returned, has a team of which 
it may well be proud. 

I 

PASTIME 
SAT.-SUN.-MON. 

WILLIAM FARNUM 
IN 

"ROUGH & READY" 

TJDAOlJERR WANTED 
Thousllnds of tea('ners needed to 

FOUR QUARTER YEAR IS fill vacancies in OeDtral and WMta'D 
SUCCESS AT CHICAGO U states tor Dext fear. RegIatel' DOW, 

. Chicago, Ill., April U,-The tour ONLY 4% OOMMlSSION. Write 
quarter college year which is now in for blanb todA,. 
etl'ect a.t the University of Ohlcago The Heuer Teachen' ApDClJ. 

has proven an unquaUficd success 408-400 O. R. Say. Bank. 'Bl4 
both as to economy of time and con· 
venience to both faculty and students. 

Cedar Baplda, 10"" 

According to the present plan, the ~==========~ 
college year is divided into four r-------------"1 
quarters of ,twelve weeks each. Each 
quarter or term Is also dMded into 
two semesters of six weeks each. A 
week's vacation is allowed between 
terms. Thirty-six weeks constitutes 
a full year's work. The student may 
take his vacation In anyone of the 
four quartel'S or if he Ch00868 he can 
divide it into two periods ot six 
weeks, which can be taken at the 
most deSirable times. 

In regard ·to the advantages ot tbe 
plan, President Harper, the first 
president of the univerelty and the 
Inaugou,m.tor ot the idea, h&8 this to 
say. "It wlIl permit the admJesion 
at stlLdents to the universtty at IeV

eral times during the coune of the 
year, ra.ther than at one time only. 
It will enable students who han 100t 
time because ot Ulne88 to make up 
the lost work without further Injury 
to their hea-lth or detriment ,to the 
subject studied. [t will Idioke pOlli-

TYPEWRITERS 

The NatloD&1 Touch Method ... 
ne" Underwood. tor Mud.' _ 
at 1.. than recular rental .. 
After liz month. 10U .. t a cre4lt 
refund tor eY81'7 cellt paid. 

Bee our alent, U. O. Ad,m., 

at the, Y. M. O. A. bet"Nn foIr 
an4 nve, dall,. 

NATIONAL TTPIST 488OOJA· 
TtON. 

' SAnIN811l0UOATlON'AL BXOBANOB ( .... ) 
r"uDd .. ,.. 

QUR fllT/'Bft A1'flu,.aUllY \ 
'J'WllNTT·FIT, nAlt8 of f!1i"~,(,.Mt\i' ~n1c'e. Tt'nl of Tlleuanda MlI' ~ 
I_t.... III .0011 "",ebin, \IO~IU.nl . On, Cntrtl('t I"aln . Oar ~MiI' ..... 
liberal. Wrtt" tor IIlIr II'RDI. Onr territor, Ultlldl from tbl! al' ,pi 
IlI"r I.e thfO I'Rf' lnr ('Oll~t . I 
Manhattan bOlltHo, : · .wa. 
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